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EQUITY_ SALE.

In the Supreme Court in Iqmty.

■tvxen John Williston, Plaintif, and William Tay
lor and Elisabeth Taylor, kit wilt, Lutter WUHt- 
ton, Phintat Gallagher and Xutn Gallagher, 

Robert McCoeh and Eton MtOoth, lie wifi, 
John McDonald and Jane McDonald, hit wijb, Jot. 
B. Willitton and Thomat A WiUUton,—Defen
dant»,
There will be sold at Public Auction on THURS

DAY, the Sixteenth day of May next, at 18 o'clock 
noon, at Letaon'a Weigh Scales, in Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland, all the right, title and 
interest of the above named Plaintiff, and of the 
Defendants, William Taylor, Elisabeth Taylor, La
ther Willie ton, Phlneaa Gaflagher, Ellen Gallagher, 
Robert McCoah, Eliza McCosh. John McDonald 
and Jane McDonald, in the following Lands and 
Premises, that is to say:— 

l —All that piece or Land situate on the Booth-

kit

erly side of Bay du Vin River, in the Parish of 
Hardwicke, in the County of Northumberland, ori
ginally granted by Letters Patent to the late La
ther Williston, now deceased, and known in the 
original Grant as Lot B, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less.

2.—Also all that piece of land situate on the 
southerly or easterly tide of the said River, being a 
part of Lot No. 14, granted to John T. Williston 
by Letters Patent, bearing date the tenth day of 
November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
eight. and particularly described in the said Grant 
and Plan attached thereto.

8,—Also all that other niece or parcel of LaprL, 
being one equal undivided moiety or half parr or 
all that Lot of Land situate in the Parish of Hard
wicke aforesaid, on Fox Island at the entrance of 
Minuuichi River, being part ofthe Lot formerly 
granted to John O’Bear, the said lot being bound
ed on the East by Miramichi Bay, on the South by 
lands granted to Pan! Mu trail, on the North by 
lands granted to Donald McLean, the piece of the 
said lot (of which the undivided half part is intended 
to be conveyed) being the front or east part of said 
Lot, ten rods in width, from north to south, com
mencing on the beach or shore on the south Hue of 
said lot, thence westerly along the said line ten 
rods from thdwdge ofthe grass, thence north on 
such a course as will etrke the north line of the 
said Lot at the distance of ten rods from the edge 

said north line

-V

of the grass, thence easterly along 
to the water. *_

4.—Also those two lots, pieces or parfti» of land 
situate on Fox Island aforesaid, and formerly own
ed by Gilbert Mozrall and Paul Маннії and which 
were conveyed by them to the late John B. Willis- 
ton, deceased, George Williston and Laths» Willis- » 
ton, deceased, of which said lota one acre was re-

William J. Fraser in his deed to Luther <*•served by
Williston, deceased.

5.—Also all that other piece or parcel of land * 
situate on Fox Island, known as the Lot granted 
to Benjamin Stymiest which is bounded as follows; 
on the north by land known as the Lake Lot, for
merly owned by John T. Williston. on the sooth 
by lands belonging to the Heirs of William Gard
ner, deceased, westerly by lands formerly owned by 
John A Williston, and easterly :hy the sea, except 
lug thereout the front and fishing privilege reserv
ed by William J. Fraser, in his <toed to the late 
Lather Williston-
. 6. —Also all that other lot, piece or parcel of Land 
Situate on Fox Island aforesaid, fronting the Bay 
Shore inside of the said Island, bounded northerly 
by the McKinnon Lot, easterly by lands owned by 
Alexander and William Williston, and In the rear 
by the rear line of the Lots fronting on the Sea 
Shore and known as the Taylor Lot, being the same 
pieces or parcels of land that were conveyed, to the 
said Luther WUM«ton, deceased, by Wfflkin J 
Fraser and Jessie his wife, by Deed bearing flato*’ 
the twenty-ninth day of August, in the year of opr 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and etxty-fbur, 
as by reference to the said deed will fully appear.

7.—Also all that certain place, parcel or tract of 
Land situate in the Parish of Hardwicke af or tie id.
bounded and described as follows to wit Com
mencing at tne lower boundary line of thé said Lu
ther Willis ton’s land at a Pine Slump, thence down 
stream following the course of the Bay du Vin 
River to e marked Bfomloek Tree, making thirty- 
two rods on front, thence south eighty-two degrees 
fifteen minutes, east seventy-six chains, qr until it 
intersects the lower line of the land fonheinyowned ; 
by the fufcd Luther Williston, deceased, thence 
north eighty nine degrees, west sixty-seven chains 
along the said Luther WHliaton’s lower line to the 
bounds first mentioned, containing thirty acres, 
more or lees, which said last mentioned piece of 
land was conveyed to the said Luther Williston by % 
George Williston,by deed, bearing date the fifteenth 
day of July Jin the year, of our Lord one thousand

a—Also nil that part of the Bay de Vin МШ 
Tract, so called, situate on the east side of Bay du 
Vin River, in the Parish of Hardwicke aforesaid, 
extending the whole extent of the original flkant 
on the said east side, and conveyed to the kaki Lu
ther Williston by John J. Williston, by deed, Mr- 
ng date the fourteenth day of April, one thousand 
ghtVhundred and thirty-six 

9.—Also all that piece, parcel or Lot of Land 
situate in the Parian of Hardwicke aforesaid, on 
Pox Island, so calffid, bounded on the north by a 
Marsh and Land formerly pweed by Mays, on the 
south by Marsh Land owned by Robert Noble, the 
said piece of land extending through the said Island 
and including the sea shore and privilege of flehùig, 
the кате being Marsh Land known as Lot No. — 
and also known as the Peter Muxrall Marsh, and 
was sold and conveyed to the said Luther Williston 
by George Williston, by deèd, bearing date the 
twenty-fourth day of August, one thousand tight 
hundred and sixty-seven.

The above sale is made pursuant to the provisi
ons of Section 180 of Chapter 49 of the Consolidated 
Statutes relating to “The Supreme Court in Equi
ty.” the undersigned Commtatiouen having been 
directed to partition the same by à Commission is
sued out of the said Court in this cause, bearing 
date the twentieth day of December, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
seven, and having found it difficult to make a bene
ficial partition or the Estate.

Dated this fifth day of April, 4. D., 1878.
Jambs Kerb,
Samuel Habhsrle 
A. K. McDouoal

;r-1; Commissioners,
Ac.

EQUITY SALE.
FTTHERE will be sold at Publie Auction, otr Satur- 
X day, the Sixth 

twelve o'clock noon, at 
castle, in the County ai 1 
to the directions of a decretal order
Court In Equity, made on the fourth day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1877. in a cause therein pending, where
as, William Muirhead is Plaintiff and James Vickers 
is Defendant, with the approbation of the under
signed Barrister, the mortaged premises described 
in the Bill and in the said Decretal order as 
follows, that is to say:—

“ All thafccertain Piece 
lying and being in the Parish of В 
tide of South-weet Branch of the River Miramichi, 
bounded Northwardly by said River, Westerly by 
loads granted to James Peters, Southerly by Crown 
lands, and Easterly by lands owned or occupied 
by Richard McLaugh lan—being Lands on which 
said James VkAers at present 
two hundred acres more or less 
and singular the buildings

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dated the 17th day of December. A. D» 1877 
L. J. TWEEDÏE, RICHARD CABMAN,

or Parcel of Land, situate, 
lackville on South

resides ■ containing 
і, together with afl 
and improvements

Plaintiffs Solicitor. 4h20. Barrister.

The above sale is postponed until the Twentieth 
day of May next, then to take place at time and 
place above mentioned.

Dated April 8, A. D., 1878.
RICHARD CARMAN, 

Barrister.

i. Nicholsonwith the scheme, Rev. M< 
and Anderson were appointed by rotation, 
and A. Russell and M'Bain by election. 
The elders appointed were Nicholson, of 
Newcastle, Dr. Benson of Chatham, Dr. 
Duncan, of Bathurst, and Principal Daw- 
eon, of Montreal, and if any of these found 
it inconvenient to attend, two gentlemen in 
Hamilton were named as alternates, ^t 
was resolved to ask congregations to take 
up collections to defray the expenses of 
Commissioners.

A report on statistics and finance was 
read by Mr. Houston. Of the 16 congre 
gâtions 13 had returns at the time 
the Report was drawn up, and an analysis 
of the returns was presented. In contri
butions made to all purposes, the following 
congregations are eminent—Newcastle, 
$17.85 per family on an average ; Bathurst 
$13.58 per family ; Redband $12.75 per 
family ; Blackville $12.01 per family ; 
and DalhcmSie $9.45 per family. It was 
pointed out that the Presbytery as a 
whole was very deficient in contributions 
to fly* schemes of the Church. The fol
lowing congregations deserve notice in 
Comparison — BlackvOte an average of 
$1.50 per family ; Bathurst$1.07 per family. 
Newcastle $0.85 per family ; and New 
Carlisle $0.80 per family. A confident 
hope was expressed that a better record 
would be made during the current year 
inasmuch as many of the congregations 
that were vacant during most of 1877 were 
now settled and the ministers were of a

рігатШ auâtitt Ésrtï
*Ьт-

<3 IMLA^RIRIIEZD-exset condition cannot be known until 
•he has been surveyed.

New Shipptko Отож—Important to 
Mariners.—Cepti J. J. Brown Shipping 

in Master ha* recently fitted up the old stand 
formerly occupied by Dr. Thompson, as a 
shipping office for which, from its central 

and SAtory will he found ert oar fourth pertion, » i* weB adapted. We under-:
stead that Сарі. Brown, as Shipping

Bestow.-Dr. M. a Clarke has»- * co“m“nic*lio"
freed from Btehibwto and cm. be found ^>™the tbe
nk in. ........ ....... « qa—„ .. that according to the 124 section of the•r um KW over Noonans Store as 8eumm,e Aefc of fm, & seamen bi

foreign vessels must be shipped and dis
charged by the Shipping Master, who 
is entitled to his feds therefor. It has 
hitherto been the practice, to some extent, 
for foreign
charged by their respective consuls.

tion to Mr. Swim, as Mr. Tweedie had in
timated, nor waa he in any way answer- 
able for that gentleman or his actions. 
He would not pretend to defend the Gov
ernment, in their short comings as shewn 
by previous speakers. He condemned 
their Immigration Policy ; also the way in 
which they had managed the timber lands 
the imposition of heavy stumpage, and the 
giving of land on the watersheds of. the 
Miramichi for railway accommodation 
elsewhere. He agreed with Mr. Gillespie 
as to the Assessment Act ; and as to the 
bad roads they had seen that evening, he 
would do his best to remedy the evil if re
turned.

Mr. Thou. Russell briefly moved a vote 
of thanks to the Chairman, Mr. Galloway.

Mr. Galloway in acknowledging the 
vote, thought there Was much to condemn 
and somethings to approve in the action 
of the Government. He thought their 

-local members had tried to do their duty. 
The Immigration policy had been a mis
take, but at the time, it was the rage in 
all the Provinces. As to the lum 
policy, he thought if the lumbering 
ness was curtailed it would be a benefit to 
the country. He believed if the Agricul
tural interest worked together they would, 
get what they wanted, and he approved 
of the action of the Government with re
gard to that great public interest both fn 
abolishing the old Board and the importa
tion of stock Ac.

The meeting was very quiet and orderly 
throughout and broke up about 1) o’clock
1*3*» • \ -, ' . 4 V....v,

-----:--------
The IsteXr. Wtii J. Orlamsa.

- ■ -Vі. -------- eu 1 ? T ~
The body of the late Wm. J. Crimmen, 

D. C. L., reached Chatham on last Thurs
day night in charge of hie brother, Daniel 
It was met at Chatham J miction by a large 
number of the friends of the family. „His 
solemn funeral mass was chanted intigeHotef 
Dieu Chapel at 9 o’clock on the following 
morning by His Lordship Bishop Rogers „ 
assisted by Rev. Thus. JBannon as Depcon 
and Rev. vMichsel* Joydier-We -stab-Deacon. 
Tb^Choiriwas éemposed M ріірЯв tif St. ! 
Michael’s Соїіедоіп w|yph deceased had 
once been a student

At the end of mass, I^gaLordehip brief
ly, but feelingly, addressed the mounting

At the Bunch, Black River, on the 16th April, 
by Rev. J. Boberteon, A. M , Mr. John MecdoMld, 
Olenelg, to Mi* Kate Dutcher, Hardwick LOST!DBAMA TJC.

WsAcBsrr the АЄшкМл apology 
reforenre to the Premier Madame.

A Letter from “Oreof the AoldKirk'’

3DIE3D. -A GBAND-
ZXN SATURDAY NIGHT last a GOLD LOCKET, 
у one eide having ornamented Stone, the other

The finder will be rewarded on leaving it at this

Chatham, May 18, 78.

DRAMATIC ВНтаВТАПТМВНТAt Blackville, on the 8th Inst, of consumption, 
Frances, eldest daughter of Charles and EUxabeth 
Dooally, aged 29 years. will be given in the

2*23MASONIC HALL, CHATHAM,Mippiug gttMligtMt
Pert ot

THE GREAT FEMALE
ÎIEMBDY.

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

—ON-

THURSDAY, the 16th inat.,
by the members of

Campbellton Reform Club,
in aid of a

READING ROOM
in connection with that body.

Come one, come all, and see the Grand Temper
ance Drama,

“Ten Nights in a Bar-Room,"
to conclude with the Side-Splitting Farce, entitled

“MY TURN NEXT.”
TICKETS - ----25 uid 40 cents.

The Clhb will also perform in Newcastle on Fri
day, 17th Inst, and in Bathurst on Saturday, 18th 
Inst

JOHN AGGATT, 
Secretary.

KNTSK3D FROM SKA.
. “*?,10 -S"k Jelnher, 476, J. Oleen, Pembroke, 
baL, Alex Morrison.
MOTri*mCUr' M4’ C J*cob8cn' Sonrey, Ш, Alex. 

J a'siSîbkU*’ *• chri*a*“M»' BeUeet,bel.,
, Шік Vüusetire, Ш, F. Ohlsen, Norwmy, 1*1, 
J. B. snowball.
. P-’T^eik Hsrmonle, 822, A. Anderson, Nontny. 
1*1., J. B. tinowb.ll.

18.—Berk Thiten, 631, J. L. Oleen, London, 1*1.,
R. A. end J. Stewart.

ТЬ<Ж Belfaet,cargo, Wm.

487’ *■ G*rUod’ LiT”Pool, 1*1.. W.

Bark L. O.Hglow, 660, Wm. Walker, London- 
deny, bel, Wm. Mulrbmi

New York, 640, J. E. Sorenson, Netwsy, 
baL, Guy, Bevan s Co.
8nowbal! erth*‘ 688, PedeMm' Hull, bal.

Bark Mo*, 618, Jacobsen, Norwsy, bal., J. B. 
Know 1*11.

Bark Forest Queen, 
baL, A. Morrison.
„tor* Alexandra, 382, Fariand, SUloth, bnL, Wm. 
Muirhead.
a Jorgensen. Bordeaux, baL, R
A. A J. Stewart

Bark Induetri, 362, Larsen, Bordeaux, bal., J. B. 
Snowball.
м5гЬешІЩ Ksr1, 486> SoMieo. Kinsall, baL, Wm.

Bark Carmel, 448, Gjeruldeen, Liverpool, general 
cargo, J. B. Snowball.

Australia, 658, Paulsen, Bremen, baL, J. B.

Clothes Iot Ttav»--Clothes line 
«••ШШ» bm* odKnmttiiur ennmdenbl ГЛІ1І8 invaluable Medicine is unfailing in the cures 

X of all those painful and dangerous disease* to 
female constitution is suWect It med- 

i all obstructions

«
at late in WRiioos peri» of

... .

Spring moating, which is to tike piece on 
the Queen’s Birthday. Thw wiU ba~ 
three trottfa^inowjg^ ерегшвдо «ce. 

Gated in.—For

which
erates all excesses and removes 
and a speedy cure may be relied

_ and spinal affections, pain, 
in the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertions 
palpitation of the heart, hysterics and whites, these 
rills will effect a cure when all other means have 
failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt
ful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York, 
cents for postage, enclosed to 

Northrop A Lyman, Toronto Ont,, general agents 
for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle containing 
over 50 pills, by return malL 
Sold by Dr. J. Fallen Chatham.

Oct 10.1876

the
all

to be ahipped and dis- d a speedy cure may b 
In all cases of nervous naJ

Entertainment ot the Dutcher Bo

on Tuesday evening the weekly enter
tainment of the Dutcher Reformers was 
held in the Masonic Halt The chair was 
occupied by Vice President William Mur
ray. There waa a very good Audience and

weeks there

—ST--------
in the side of Water Street opposite the

$1.00 and 12 1-2

ьГ J. B.
qoaatad to direct Attention to them with

UT. took place in the fidd opposite 
VHook’a livery ЗЦЬІе. The bidding was 
not *p to the mark tad the aaigr ex м 

purchased by Joker Detinela ftr,|87. 
The Barque “Жеетна”.—The Wqpe

644, Greenleaves, Belfast,
ZfcTO-2Ü0TI0B.PROGRAMMK.

Chorus—“Shell we meet beyond the 
River»’, by the Choir.

Address—By the Rev. Mr. McBain.
Solo and Chorus—“FU be watching for 

you at the window,” by Miss Vaughan, 
Mrs. Robinson, Mr. Atkinson and Mr. Fox, 
ell of Newcastle.

Heading— “Handy Andy”, by Mr. 
JAes D. McKay. -

Trio—4 ‘ В 
White and ».
Mrs. Robinscm.

, Address—By W. Swim Esq., M. P. P.
Chorus—‘-The Mulligan Gnards,” by 

Masters H. Wyse, Bertie Wyee, Ritchie 
Park, Clifford fish, and James Nicholson ; 

eompamment by Chas. Park.
Address—By the Rev. Dr. Pickard.
Chorus^“Hear ІЬе СаЦ”, by the Choir.
Reading—44 Biddy McGinnis and her 

picture”, oy Mr. Fox of Newcastle.
Duet— Instrnmen 

Misses Haviiand. ;. - . , > .
Chorus—“God save the Queen” by-tbe 

Choir.
During the evening a number of signers to,t*ji^4ge came forward; ІІ wai an

nounced that a meeting of stockholders in 
the proposed new' hall wotid take place 
at eight o’clock the following evening. 
Also that the Literary Society of Camp-

CHATHAM DRIVING PARK ASSOCIATION. “Golden Ball”
Boot and Shoe Store

XT’OTICE is hereby given that in accordance with 
ІЛ the provisions of an Act passed at the last 
sitting of tne Legislature of New Brunswick, inti
tuled “An Act to incorporate the Chatham Driv
ing Park Association,” a 
holders of
TUESDAY, tbe 4th day of June : 
first Tuesday in June) at 8 o'clock, 
flee of L. J. Tweedie, Esq , for the 

Directors for the ensuing year, and 
on of other important business.

missionary spirit. (Since the report was 
presented returns have come in from the 
other two congregations, hence there will 
not be a blank in the Presbytery this 
year.)

Mr. M‘Bain presented a report on the 
state of religion, a copy of which he had 
sentitn the fynod’s representative on the 
Assembly»» Committee.1 Several Sessions 
had not made returns and the Presbytery 
agreed to vote regret at the failure of 
these that were defaulters. Mr. M’Bain’s 
action was approved.

Mr. Wilson tendered the demission of th 
charge of St. Andrew’s Church, Chatham. 
It'was resolved to lay .the demission щ 
the table and to take'ths usual steps, and 
Prtebyfcflky when it adjonma wifi meet in. 
that Church on the 21at to determine the 
matter. Mr. Houston was sppotoied to 
preach in tbs St. Andrew’s Church on 
Sunday 12th and-cite the congregation to 
<q>psac for their mtereste.

In ike General Assembly’s remit on the 
forms of procedure, some alterations were, 
suggested, ami that on Widows’ and Or
phans’ . Fund was passed with a slight 
amendment.

The Rev. Thomas Duncan of Halifax 
was nominated as Moderator of the 
neXtsQflnhrti Ateetobl|. r -

CRepôrts on*5ther subjects were read and 
approved, including that on the Escu- 
ntinac Church,;, and tiie Presbytery ad
journed after midnight to meet in St 
Andrew’s Church ôÂxuesdaV’itfle 
2 o’clocJ^mtiie aHemoon.

UtrsmleM Ctoket OLub.
On Thursday evening a meeting for the 

purpose of forming a Cricket Club in Chat
ham was held at the Canada House at
8.30. ' ■

-f -f , Il ion ■
The gentlemen present were M*j. 

Morrh, Meeara. L B. Oakes, H. Patterson, 
R ViWf. ». S' Benabn, M. Grqpty. 
H. A. 411iaen and Dr. j. Benson.

М»І- М*П+*>ЛІМ** «hair,
briefly explained the object of the meeting, 
stating that he had been informed that the 
Public Square could be need by the CluV 
ee a cricket ground, with the cornent of 
tlm1OçHnlitiehFe«,jahyHÿ obtained. '

-Ms}. Moma wee then elected Capt of 
the Club, and Mr. R Faimy Sec-Tieaa.

The following is the agreement organiz
ing the Club :— ■ -

“ We, the undersigned, hereby agree to 
forin ou reel re. into «Cricket dub, to be 
cjdted the “Miramlehi Cricket dub,” and 
to ocoform ourselves to soak tele, and re
gulation* as may afterward* he agreed up
on at a general meeting of the said club. ” 
(Sigd.) W. 8. Morris, L B. Oakes,

Richard Fairey.
A Committee consisting of Messrs. W. 

S. Morris, I. B. Oakes, H. Patterson, J. 
B, Benson and R Fairey was appointed to 
draw np by-laws, and report at next meet
ing. t ,r .

Mr. R. Fairey, aa 8ee.^Tr*aaurer, waa 
also authorised by reeaMlon, to solicit the 
names of those who intenwbecoming mem
bers of the Club, to bp submitted at’next 
meeting.

Mr. R Fairey placed a lmrse 
graae outter at the dixpOMj'ef t

ng of the Stock- 
will be held on 
next, (being the 
p. m., in the of- 
purpoee of elect
ed for thetr&ng-

Mkid Associationthe
tb«8leIrll 'Alexandria, tUO, Hogerron, Norway, baL, 

J. B. Snowball.
1A—Bark Sheffield, 696, Moresh, Havre, baL. 

Wm. Muirhead.
^Miip^Nozge, 576, SchuUtok, Norway, bal., R A.

Bark Thalaea, 778, Jansen, Liverpool, bal., J. R 
Snowball.

Barkentine Globe, 320, McOiffen, Belfast, bal., 
Wm. Muirhead.

Bark Dracopo, 468, Jorgensen, Plymoutii, bal., 
Wm. Muirhead

Bark Flid, 889, Hansen, Galloway, bal., Wm. 
Muirhead.

Brigantine Aurora, 284, Howie, Ayr, coals, Wm. 
Muirhead.

Bark Amalthea, 416, Pry de, Liverpool, bal., Wm. 
Muirhead.

Bark Thyra, 612, Christiansen, Norway, bal., J. 
R Snowball

Barit Sophia, 781, Morten sen, Norway, bal., J. B. 
Snowball.
sJBMkDigmar, 747, Rad way, Grimsby, bal., J. R

Bark Maryans, 880, Scbeen, Norway, baL, Guy, 
Bevan A Co.
^BMkJBrookvffle, 887, Barry, Antwerp, baL, Wm.

and? ШиНИГ1 320, 8teTeoBon; Belfast, coal, D. 

^BaritOeean, 746, Wohlstod, Norway, baL, J. R

15.—Bark Bella, 627, Christopheraon, Norway, 
bal., A. Morrison.

Marika which we reported ashore hurt
Wf*a аьфредао, *ееж eu the 8th. lit FURNITURE EMPORIUM,

—because on hand all kinds of—

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

ygone Hoard*’ by Misses 
Gifford. Accompaniment by a

had one е»ЄЦІаІ «»<Ме voyege
шш* ebw-R j. afiempirtojt.

* 8, “ АщтГ-.ft Donglufield «d-Ône 
who. knows” an. crowded out, hut will ep- 

next week. • Ai leat named

ROBERT BAIN. 
Sec.-Treasurer.

Chatham, May 15,1878.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

FTTBISriTTTItS!, 

Handsome Children’s Carriagee,
sec

Hard Bags, Valises, 4c.

Fotheringham & Co.tfit Music, bÿ the rpHAT^torirable Property^sitotteon^KingStreet,

Jy occupied by Mr. Wm. H. Niddrie. The House 
is two stories, cottage style ; is nearly new ; has a 
froet-proof cellar; is fitted up with gas, and has 
water in the kitchen.

There is also a neat Barn on the premises.
The Lot is 97 feet front, and is one of the most 

pleasantly situated in the Town.
If not dispoeed of before the 20th day 

next it will, on that day, be sold by Public 
at 12 o'clock, a. m.

For terms and other particulars apply to A. H. 
Johnson, Esq., Chatham, or to the Subscriber, 28 
Charlotte Street, St. John.

Chatham, May 8, 78.v 2y80

Church » last Dutcher Reform Meetings‘•njvtiNI У fflNect, vnieee 
who write attach their real names to

"ЮїМшЖаьжЕ'
V*

У і
STEAMER “ NEW ERA"

, 17tb ln«L, the “New Eiw" vril 
leave Chatham at 7.16 p. m. for Newcastle, return 
ingat close of Newcastle Dutcher Reform Meeting 

The fare for the round trip will be 2T> cte.

■алг "ЧЛ1 ТІ/А/ On FRIDAYol JUNE 
c Auction.Wlowmg yesterday : “All parties deair. 

— *»#lg а ИііЦоп of young salmon fry CALL & MILLER,
Owners.

letter from the Sister* of the Betel Dieu 
in Montreal, explaining the cirimfitrtaneea 

death.
■hid

do eo by Muting the Reatigouche 
Breeding House prevîoee to 20th, ae after 

“ rihatiou will ooatmence.” 
і aitdkted at Deeeide, 7 mile. 
• - •°fV Main Beatigouohe

bell ton w*euld give an entertainment at 
Chatham' on Thursday evening, trader the

■
Newcastle, May 7,1878.GEO. ROBINSON.2^^ПіаЗ£2і>

When dieceverefl-ab A Vehiek* <№Mond*y 
morning at the bottom of the canal, where 
he,must have been straggling aM night in1 
agony, canted bÿ the finktoreaiitid bnuade" 
of hie fall, and drilled by the cold rain

though it wuanot known wh^he waa, yet 
the Scapular "Of Уі* Bleeaed Vifgin, found 

him, tidtiWad. that he Wihlhe a 
Catholic. Therefore, besides the doctot1,

CLBARND FOR MA.
May 10,—Bark Lothair, 648, Hollywood, Belfast, 

deals, A Morrison.
18.—Barit Ellen, 843, Brabason, Barrow, deals. 

Wm. Muirhead.

rmera, and atauspices of the Dutcher 
NawnHtie on Friday-eveniiq^ the prqceeda t 
to be devoted to ft new organ. A commu
nication was tiki read frdm the Reform 
Club of Fredericton stating that a grand 
Convention of Temperance Reformers 
would be held in that city on the 24th inst 
and inviting delegates from Chatham and 
other Temperance, Reform Societies to be 
present, excursion tickets to be provided 
which цШ be gpià till the âohdôÿ fbl-

STMR. “ NEW ERA,"FISHING TACKLE ! WiU rnu as follows until further notice.
LNAVS CHATHAM.

3 p.m.

Era’’ wiU leave 
6.80 p. m. as on

Child BuRfh^.^-ОІі Friday morning a

ЩЕ

pi
LKAVH KKWCASTLE.

7.30 x m.
10.30 “
2.00 p. m.
6.30 “

On Saturday evenings tbe “ New 
Newcastle at 6.80 p. m., instead of f 
other days.

WU1 call daily on her first and fourth trips at 
Wilkinson’s Wharf, and on her second and third 
trips at Kerr’s mill

May 7,1878.

Pert Of lfriwesstli. New Importations:
AT THEG ^4^“* Saga, 839, Aanenaen, Norway, baL

10—Mars, 69Q, Kroger, do. do. do.
18—James Ken way, 686, McDonald, Liverpool, 

do. D. 4 J. R. 4 Co.
14- Constantine, 606, Minton, Sillotii, bal. Hamil

ton 4 Pfeh.
Buskin, 449, KUsan, Norway,
Constant!*, 459. Kinsden, do.
Jardine BrotiwTB, 628, Keileen, L’pool, Mdse. do. 
Aukathor, 888, Henreksen, Norway, baL da 
Lammereeer, 679, Hutton, Belfast, do. G. R A Co. 
Ship A. 4E. Lovitt, 872, Ferris, do. do. do.
Barit Kong Sverre, 477, NeUsen, Norway, do. G.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.w.
s,the
FLIES;

RODS, all prices ;
TIPS,—separate ;

HOOKS, with and 
OILED SILK LINES : 

CASTING LINKS; 
OUT.

and Bao down the whole length of the 
right urn. The child is doing же well a.

do I). A J. R. A Co.

BOOTS * SHOES,without Gut—амаогіеб ;___he expected.
4 Tee Oaù PoEt* S. S. Company in- 
tend to run only the “Miramichi” to Mim- 
michi this aeuaon, calling it tUape, Perce,

OaadidatM’ Meeting »t Mapaa.

On Monday evening a. meeting in oon* 
neetion with the election for the House of 
Assembly waa held at Napaa school house, 
but owing to the bed weather of the evok
ing, the attendance did not «mount to mete 
than 40 or flO.

The candidates present were L J. 
Tweedie, Kaq., M. P. P„ A. A. Devidaon, 
Baq-, M. P. P., M. Adams, Esq., T. F. 
Gillespie, EAq., and E. Hutchison, Eeq. 
There were also a namber of other gentle
men besidaa the residents of the locality.

Mr. John Galloway on being celled to

Custom Work,on
done st NICOLtfWR4Co.

Maury, 494, Christensen, da do. Hamilton 4 Fish.
BASKETS; 

STRAPS ;to™
REE!LS, a fine assortment ; 

FLY BOOKS; 
LANDING

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.
Ohsthun, 10,8, 78. ‘Port of Blehtoueto.

•eseon.—Gfode.
The abase iaiaeorreet so far ee Ae call

NETS
do. HANDLES ; 

do. RINGS
4c., 4..

2y28.
do.

ANXIVXD.
May 8.—Bark Amity, 666, Sutton, Boston via 

Pictou. Oeoegw McLeod, coal
_ 269, Beruldssn, Tvedestands,

Norway, Robert Doherto, bal.
Baikeutine Sutherland, 346, McMillan, Dundee, 

George McLeod, goods.
Berk Jane Anne, 888, ML Bgorm, Belfast George

oSfep **’
_Buk Richard, 420, Ме1м«ЬІ1іі, Dublin, Edvard 
Wtike, 1*1.

Berk Unity, 420, Bulmer, Liverpool, edt, Robert 
Cale, vessel to J. 4 W. Brait.

Bark Yuba, 879, Power HuU, George McLeod, baL

do.
4. TO-LET.When brought to the HeSet Dieu, et 7 

o'etek that evening, «n4 when hie fMPl 
came and recqgnistte him,t^eptenM discov
ery still further excuted the kind sympathy 
of tho Sisters in ckiur]|e‘of tM^ vrtufl—two 
of whom, Sinter St Lome aed Sister 
Pari, had spent several yw in tire Hotel 
Dieu, of their Sisters at Chatham,-where 
ЯМ* had wUl Xtow} tee Ц>емЦ «ad all 
tiie mem be* of hi# respectable family. 
Every kiàff ütentidÉ podrible to alleviate 
his suffering and soothe hie dying moments 
was given by these good religieuse and oth
ers until "he expired at 8 o’olodc our the 
following morning. The post mortem ex
amination by tile nfltdieal officers, direct
ed by the Coroner’# Jury, and the evi
dence proved that it was not intoxication, 
as some suggested, which caused the acci
dent thah led-*» his death, flb affliefi^y
friends-have this to console thetn, that ifl 
his painful situation after he fell through 
the bridge thereris every reason to nup- 
poae that he conscious for hours,
and therefore would not fail to ask God’s

WHOLXSALB—UBXRAL DISCOUNTS.
Chatham, May 8, 78.

12.

One WAREHOUSE on Snowball's Wharf. 
One " in the rear of the “D. G. SMITH.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
respect, it ti^w* hetijnrieqeeyçek

I. & F. BURPEE & Co.,
Got. Dock & Union Sts.,

Mill AccmEsra. —OnWedneedsy after-
зякжяааиї
hoai’a тШ, at the tri
of hia h* каші hady luperwted. , t The 
•me afternoon » bd named Janies .«ng- meeting as the freeholders'were soon to be 
land while loading a cart at the mill had celled Upon to elect representatives who 
one of hwfingers bait by • abb thrown at woald admintiter the limited revenue* of 
him by anotker hoy. On Thursday after- the province aoaato allow the .Public 
noon *t the same mill a lad named Wright, Works and other expenditures to be pro- 
•on of \p£té Wri^it, Wellington vided for without resort to direct taxation, ‘
Strert, while polling away the edgings He »*# upon Mr. Tweed,e wh*, how- 

hld4Be0fl“‘ fin8B” ever, gave Mr. Davidwm the preference, 
badlÿ гебвяігеД. Mr. Davidson said he was obliged to

çHu^-A,—Northumberland Mr. Tweedieag hehad tol§areearly. He 
time Association held its annual spoke of Mg* revenue of the Protince as 

almost fixed, and the necessity of economy. 
He had at first voted with the Govern
ment but, had gone into opposition, be
cause he could not agree with them 
many points," but his opposition had not 
been factious and he had endeavored to 
advance tee general interests of the 
try. He thought, for instance, the Publie 
Accounts were not,kept right* and that 
the Government had no right to grant 
lands in this County for a yailroad on the 
St. Johfr Hiver, unless the accommodation

Chathsm, May 1st, 78.

New Grocery and Provision Store,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

, had the thumb
TTAVE on hand and to arrive by weekly stoam- 
П ere Bar Iron. Common and Refined; Low- 

moor, Swedde end Burden Best ; Sheet Iron ; Com
mon R O., and Galvanized ; Hoop Iron ; Cast Steel; 
Firth's Flat, Square and Octogonal and Best Axe 
tiering Steel ; tileighshoe, Tire, Calking and Rd. ГТШЕ Subscriber begs to thank the public for tiie 

X patronage received in the above lines, and de
sires to inform them that he has leased the Store 
lately occupied by Isaac Harris, Esq., where he 
will in future carry on the above branch of hie 
business.

By strict attention and moderate priées he hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage.

W. a LOGGIE.
N. В I am now showing a full line of Groceries 

and Provisions.
W.&L

ELECTION CARD! Charcoal Tin Plates, I. C. D. C., I. X. Coke Tin 
Plates.

Ingot Tin, Strip Tin and Solder.
Plough Mounting, (Wilkie's Scotch)

Shears
Anvils, Bellows nod Vices ; Axes ; Horse Shoes 

and Nails.
Cable Chains, Deck 

Washers ; Tarred and 
Roein and Oakum.

For Carriage, 
sad Nuts ; Oval 
Lowmoor ; Common Wire am 
Hay Pressing ; Pig Iron, etc.,

Plating and

To the Electors of the County 
of Northumberland. Clinch Rings aad 

Rope ; Tar, Pitch,

pringe and Axles, Bolts 
Best American, equal to 

d Annealed Wire for

KNTLEMEN I shall be a Candidate at tbe 
vJT approaching Election of Members for the Pro- 

1 Legislature. Should you honor me with
N. a 

County
meeting <* TatoUey evening. The Corn
ell for the ensuing year are Majore. Call, 
СіПееріе and ,|М№»7> and
Lt OoL D. Ferguson lient. Jaa. Grey, 
Dent D, Q. SMtb, Capt Wm. Fenton, 
Lt JMt W. Fmaor, Capt Wm. McNaugh- 
toe, Capt Hogh Cameron, Ensign A. J. 
Loggia, Saegt Df T. Jehnstaa.

At a mwting of the Council Col Fergu
son was eleeted President Major McCnHy, 
Vice President and Capt Wi B, Howard, 
Secretary-Treaenrer. Capt Templeton 
and Seegt Johnstone were appointed 

--'Audit Committee.

Let it Pare ■—SmnHS 
attention to; remarks in the Advocate of 
8th inst,in which abusive epd impertinent 
reference, are made to ïir. Snowball, Tiave 
reashad M, bat we do not poMieh them, 
heliartig that the gentbaua «turned i. too 
well known in Northumberland to he in-
ічгі"

Makers—8 
I Iron and :vindal

your support I shall faithfully endea 
the interests of the Province. 2y 16 79I

ob*t serv’t,

Per "Merom" from Liverpool INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1878. Summer Arrangemmt 1878.

B. HI T ( HIS ON.
TO THE fits? "BUNDLES PLOUGH PLATE ; 

ODD X> 76 bdla HOOP IRON ;
100 bdls. BEST OVAL and HALF ROUND : 
260 Ьхв. TIN PLATES. IC., 10x14, and 14x20 

26 bxs. TIN PLATES, IX, 10x14, and 12x12.

pardon and mercy before leaving this 
world ; that fib had'the ministration of hfs 
elegy, and r#ivH;tbe eaoriunentof they 
dying, and that both, before and after 
death he received all the attention, reli
gions and otherwiro, which it waa pos
sible for loving friends to pay. ___ ......__

The interment took place at St. 
Michael’s Cemetery at four o’clock in the 
afternoon of Friday. Although it was

ELECTORS and after MONDAY, 29th APRIL, trains 
V will leave CHATHAM JUNCTION STATION 
at follows:—

Express Jot St John, Picton, |Halifax 
Station! aWi.eo midnight 1

Express for Rivera du Loup and Wat 
all pointa North and West, at 4.88

Moncton and Way Stations.
n at Moncton for bhediac and 

11.35 a.m. •

' Per Steamer “ Austrian": -
OF THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND:

20 PAIRS SMITH’S BELLOWS
^^KNTI,FMPI^--Ioflttr^my^egvtoiM» agau^asone
semblé ш’Wt”rom support 7f 
you dome thg honor to re-elect me I wtil do my 
beat endeavors to serve and protect your lute reste.

rotter find 
the club.

It waa also resolved that the prices of 
the neceaeary supplies be obtained. J "" 

It waa then moved that the meeting ad
journ until next Thureday night, at eight 
o’clock, to meet in the office Dr. J. B. 
Benson.

Now landing ex sebr. “ Potomac”:—t to thi^ County on the same 
As to the fntnre it was hard

Stations and
conditions. 60 Btmlfl Southern Kteb a Tu.
to say what would he the course of the 
Government. H the electors returned 
him ho would do hti beat, but he hoped 
if they sent another manhe would takv aa 
much care ш he had done, in representing 
them. 1

Mr. Tweedie wee the next speaker. He 
laid that although he had been elected aa 

г ^тГ Vі . e -ktif * supporter of the , Government on the 
School Ticket, after the first year he felt 

JUlM’i - free in other matters, and had, therefere,
УУ У*8 1™er opposed them, in measure, in which he 

* 7* *** ** thought they were urnmg. His oppoeitien 
dgw^** had: sot been faetioua. He had opposed 

A* the
,. * _ A™', , w„._ .which the Government brougjlt down their

W..________,_______Accounts, their BaUway policy, and their
- liru jitzpjili ,m___ spending money without the vote of the

”1 Дії КИЙГГ •^дн al ” House. He next condemned their action

Acoommm
making connection 
Point da Chene st

Accommodation for Rivera du Loup and Way Sta
tions, at 4.36 p. m.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Gea. 8upt Gov't Railways. 

Moacton, N. R, April 26th, 78.

m directing

place in Chatham for a long time. The 
hearse was 
ancLa large 
members of the I^fl profession. The 
Pall Bearers were M 
Simon Nealia Jr.t Richard Antems, Tho. 
mas Harrington, James Townley, apd R. 
A. Lawlor.and the chief mourners Mean. 
D. Crimmen, Thoa. Barden, Michael Kain, 
V. Barden, James Barden, John Haring- 
ton, Thomas Ronan and oteers, aid these 
were followed by the pupils of Chatham 
Brothers’ scholars and citmehs*generally.

The, service at the grave Jwas by hie 
Lordship Bishop Rogers, and Rev. Messrs. 
Bannon and Joyce.

(We are reluctantly obliged to hold over 
a number of resolutions passed both in 
Montreal and Chatham in reference to 
Mr. Crimmen’s death, as well as some 
other matter connected with the death of 
tete estimable young man. They will ap
pear next week.—Editor]

Yoer ob*t serv%
Coal Tar aild 16 bbls. Roofing 

Pitch,
ALLAN A DAVIDSON.

Newcastle, uth May. 7&preceded by the, Drs. Benson 
number of the 'Nortl^Shore ordered by mistake, and cheap from wharf.

I. 4 F. BURPEE A OCX, 
Cor. Dock 4 Union StsTO THE ELECTORSThe English Parliament it is believed 

will not have an early diraolntion.

The 6#a»üx Chebdcto was lost on the 
8th inat. running ashore against a cliff 200 
feet high at Gill Cove, one mile from Ketch 
Harbor. АІ1 the crew were laved,though 
the captain was severely hurt.

Turkish Reforms.—a Constantinople 
despatch dated May 12th says the Porte is 
engaged in elaborating hills for sweeping 
reform, admintitntive, financial, indiciel 
and military.

Probably Fatal Accident.—At Sack- 
ville, yesterday morning, while a young 
man was practicing firing at a mark with 
a revolver, a lad named Nigle Outhouse, 
son of Cap*. Т. Outhouse, ran between 
the target and the .marksman, and was 
very dangerously shot, the bullet entering 
near the heart. The doctors announce 
his recovery aa doubtful—7W.

iw
B. t. Quigley, 8e 20

Ofthe

EQUITY SALE.County of Northumberland. Chatham Branch Railway,;
1878.

rpHERE will be Sold at Public Auction an MON- 
X DAY, the 19th day of AUGUST next, at the 

Chatham Railway Station, in the County at North
umberland, pursuant to the directions of a decretal 
order of the Supreme Oonrt In Equity, made on the 
Eighth day of May, а.ж M78, in а саме therein 
pending, wherein John Bib, Trustee of the pro
perty of the Chatham Breach Railway Company ie 
Plaintiff, and the Chatham Branch Railway Com
pany are Détendant», with the approbation of the 
undersigned Barrister, the mortrad premise* 
described in the Bffl and in the sakldecrettl order 
an fellows, that to to say:—

All the said Chatham Branch Railway and all that 
appertains and belongs and is appurtenant thereto, 
with tiie right of way and all lands owned by the 
said Company or to which they have any right, 
tide, interest or estate and all the interest, right, 
title and estate of the said Company, and to alt 

over whtoh the said Railway pewee ; also the 
Engine Houses, Storehouses and Warehouses, also, 
the Engine House, Tank House and Coal Sheds, 
attente at Chatham Station and at the Junction 
4WHtte intercolonial Railway, and all the Lands 
and Grounds on which the said Station Houses, 

Coal Sheds, Store-

/~1 entlemkn,—
xT The term of the Local Legislature having 
expired you will be called upon to select four 
Representatives

elected^ wUl be my aim to diligently apply myself 
to protect the varied interests of the County.

My intention is to vittt the different parishes and 
hold publie meetings

Soliciting your support,

daily, (Sundays excepted) aa follows :—

QOINQ SOUTH.
No. 1

m in

Chnrtidato and should I IT

No. 2
Ехрнжав. Аосом’патюж 

IL 10 a ^m.

12.10 p. m. 
12.40 -

STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 1L86 p. m.,
Chatham June-n,Arrive 12.10 am.

44 44 Depart, 12.26 44
Chatham, Arme, 12.66 *•

QOINQ NORTH.
Na X No. 4.

Авоомип’поя.
Chatham, Depart, A10 p. m., 4.16 a m.
Chatham June., Arrive, 4.40 “ 4.46 •*

44 Depart, 6.00 *4
Arrive, 6.80 44

The above Table is made up on 8t John Time, 
which is 20 Minutée Faster than L OIL time 
on the Northern Division.

This Railway is run in connection with the Inter- 
l through Tickets are leaned at Chatham 

Station to all Stations on the Intercolonial, and 
freight {^despatched therefrom to all points North

Ml freight for transportation over this road, if 
above Fourth (4th) Claie, will be taken delivery of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Cos tom House.En try or other charges.

By reference to the above Time Table It will be 
seen that close connections are made with all pas 
eenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter 
colonial
OT Pullman Sleeping Cart run through to St. John on 

Monday», Wednesday* aad Fridays, and to Halijtu 
on Tuesday*, Tkurtdayt and Saturdayt, and from St. 
John, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdayt, and from 
НаЦ/Ьх, Mondayt, Wtdnetdayt and Fridays

Chatham Passengers wishing to return from the 
Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets for 
he trip both ways at one fare.

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.

Tickets for the Chatham BaUway are sold at the 
Junction Station (as wall as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them before going on the Cara. Passengers who 
лге not provided with Tickets will be charged extra

sreons wishing to go to Chatham by rail 
leave Newcastle at 11.30 a. m. and 1108 a. m., and 
returning leave Chatham at 4Л0 p. m. and 4.16 
a. m., Newcastle, or St John, time.

.. . .. ■ roiffitiiHiiiHi і I Hit—„ mtheCrovnLeadseiinrosinKestignnohe,
mrt‘ Н bettor Q^L^rt^av6 T^vl^
without * . J. J Grand Southern Kail way. He adverted

the Travelling Expenses of members ef 
Collision.—On Monday Hut a survey the Government, the way in which the 

of thabarqoeJtoa, Capt. Quigley, waa held vacant seat, in the LegUlative Conned 
She having received «epsta damage had been dealt with and defended his not 
through a collision with the Norwegian voting on the Chatham Branch Baitway 
barque ЛИ at ui«hk while in the bay. matter. He acted en the advice of the 

Van J. J. Brown, mas ter Leader of the Opposition, who advised him 
iQsdea- not to vote, sa his own coUeegue was inl

and pugned. As to the state of the roads 
which they had seen that evening if elect
ed be would do his best in this respect, 
and he thought with four members, North
umberland would get enough money.

Mr. Gillespie spoke next. He said that 
four years ago he had the 
Tweedie, but the old questions had been 
settled and they were all new members

_ _ ____ ,tt ____ He spoke of Assessment sa be-
tf*4*5?e’ snd'ad-beloajpsg mg unfair in that it was heavier on real
reto‘ J®. th*. iron wyek at|asbed to estate than on income. He had formerly 

jibboom broken; all eodaeftimbers under voted against the Lobeter Act and the 
warj^bg «shocks htdly Л àa well as Chatham Branch Railway. He stood be- 
other serious in jerry tv vSAssn‘portion, of fore them without any Government to at- 
the xssssk tack or defend, but would do hi. beet if

they chose him as a representative.
Mr. Adam, aext came forward. He 

thought the fight being all on one aide made 
it rather dull. When Mr. QiHeapie, Mr. 
Gough and himself were representatives 
four years ago, there was a great question 
before the people, but they as represeata. 
tires were thought to be wrong 
point, and now they саше back after four 
years and asked it they had not when they 
were members, done their duty, with that 
exception. He next referred to the neces
sity for economy, the importance of the 
subject of Independence ef Parliament, 
and the Railway pçHcy of the Province, 
urging that Northumberland ought to have 
its share of such accommodation and that 
he had formerly advocated the Miramichi 
Valley В. B.

Mr. Hutchison waa the next speaker. 
He said he did not come there in any re la.

11.40

am, jowyebda Servant,

MICHAEL ADAMS. STATIONS.
ewcostie, . I 
13th May, 1878. )

6.06 44
CARD. Chatham, 6.16Prsshytsrr of Klroanlohl. Engine Houses, Tank House, 

booses and Warehouses stand, 
and premises surrounding and in connection there
with in whtoh the raid Company have any interest 
situate in the raid County of Northumberland, to
gether with the Railway Une or track, and the 
ВаПп ehiepers and superstructures of every dracrip* 
tion, and the Oars, Locomotives, Tenders, Engines, 
and Oeatagas and Railway Plant of every descrip
tion ; also, all the rolling stock of the said Company 
or that may be hereafter acquired by the said Com
pany aad all other the Goods, Chattels and Property 
and Estate of the raid Company of any and every, 
description, and, also, the future Lands, Goods and 
other property and effects, and, also, all the tolls, 
incomes, and profits of the raid Road, and all the 
right of the said Company therein and thereto ae 
they may arise, and all grants of money or 
or other benefit, profit or advantage already 
be hereafter granted conceded, or allowed to 
wav Companies in the Province by оду Act of 
Assembly.

Dated theFlftoenthda^^

WM. WILKINSON.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

and all the Lands
The The Presbytery of lyjramifthi held а 

quarterly meetifcg in St John's Church, 
Chatham on Tuesday 7th inst It wss a 
lengthened sitting and much important 
busies* was transacted. All the Minis
terial members-in the Presbytery but one 
were present; of the elders only one, Bev. 
SL Russell, was present os a corresponding 
member. Mr. Stewart, student Osteechist 
who is to. labor at Douglastown for the
summer was also present ____

The startlingly sodden and lamented 
death of Bev. D. Taylor 
Testimony w* borneby those who attend
ed the funeral m to the manner in which

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF 
GLOUCESTER

A T the earnest raquera of many triced* I am in- 
Л. duced to offer aa a Candidate at the comh* 
Provincial Election. My political principle* ere well 
knows In *• County as a supporter of the existing 
Oereremeet, which I pledge myself to maintain.

Having the honor of being one of your Repreosn- 
totives st She Council Board, for a brief period, I 
have gained a knowledge of the requirement* of the 
County, and should I bo honored with your confi
dence fjRendeevor to elevate it from the condi-

«томах.
Потаї Bclectric OUt Worth Ten 

limeoUe Weight in Gold. Do you 
know anything qf it? If not,

U ie time you did.
Pain cannot stay where it is used. It 

ie the ehsapost Medicine ever made. One 
dose cores common sore throat; «ne 

Bronchitis. Fifty cento 
worth has cured an OldStaitobto Cough 
One or two bottle, care bad case, of Piles 
and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight ap
plication. cure ANT GARS OF EXCOBIATSD 
Nipples or Inflamed Breast. One 
bottle has cured Lame Back of (eight 
увага’ standing Daniel Flank, of Brook- 
field, Tioga County, Pa, says: “I went 
thirty milea for a bottle of your Oil, which 
effected a Wonderful cukx of «Crooked

colonial and
ТЬ”ІІ1,аЯҐІ6< ** H***5
6»ipsE*i#éa?JTbe roesB-sstiede damage 
received by the veeeel was aa follows 
Foremast, bowqprit, headraila and head 
gear,carried away; starboardspehor stock 
broke» ) hssasthqsk broken, &d forecastle 
deck raised. The main *еж broken, fore- 
toMHbetjwd, snd main top-gallant 
mart carried away, aad alfri*ing attach-

dreetale as Mr. it bra Шіва
WILLIAM WALSH.

tion to

InkermsB, May IS, 1878. 2y30 Rail-
nOW.

•A CARD. ^cafSJan.
Barrister.TO THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF 

** NORTHUMBERLAND.Mr. and Mis. Taylor had grown in tee 
affecteras of tee people of Вам Hirer and 
promise of blearing attending his ministra
tions there during tee few mantes of his 
settlement, and же to the sorrow felt st the 
lose sustained. The Committee appointed 
at the sleeting held at Base River to draw 
up a minute With wfhreare to the solemn 
dispensation, not Waving had time to dis
charge the dnty.it was continued, with in
structions to have the minute reedy for 

’th, adjenHM meettsg to ibe held on the

Notice to Builders.QBNTLEM ENY ou oreto be colled opon^i th
in titt New Brunswick Assembly ardfln response 
to tira expreeeed wishes of a large number of your 
body, I have determined to again offer for the seat 
which I now hold.

It Is commendable that leading and experienced 
dtisen* should aspire to legislative positions, but 

think you will agree with era that it is not alone 
to the large towns or In the ranks of but one pro
fession that we should expect to find those qualifi
cations which fit men to represent the variedinter- 
rate of so important osCounty * Northumberland 

Baring been one of your representatives during 
the peat four years my record is before you, and 
whitonttktog no invidious comparisons I feel tirai I 
con claim to have acted consistently and in such а 

. її'»""» that while conserving the interests of the 
Province, I have also assisted in securing for my 
County her fall share of consideration in the dis
tribution of 

It ho* op. .
ported the Gov 
cause I considered that course the beat in the in
terests of the Province, as well *• of Northumber
land, end also bee wee I hod no desire to aid in ef
fecting change* of administratif», simply for the 
sake of change, snd without the prospect of there
by securing either loest or general advantages.

Before the cienttnns come off I hope to visit very 
many of ум, and while I am desirous of seeing and 
consulting with my friends, I era equally anxious to 
meet them who may be opposed to era and to 
answer personally any who may coll in question my 
political course.

WM. SWIM.

Limb, by six application. ” Another who 
has had Asthma for years, say. : “I have 
half of a 80 rent bottle left, and #100 
would aa# buy it if I oooid get bo more. ’ 

Rufua Rohmaon, of Honda, -N. V,, 
writes : “One small bottle of your 
Eclectriç Oil restored the voire when 
thepoieoei had not spoken above a whisper 
in Ate Years.” Rev J. Mallory, of 
Wyoming, N. Y„writes:” YonrKuLECTBio 
Oil cured me ef Bronchitis in one week.”

It is composed of Six of the Best Oils 
that are known. Is as good tor internal 
ae for external use, aed ie believed to he 

irably superior to anything ever 
made. Will save you much suffering and 
many dollars of expense.

Beware of Imitation. —Ask for Dr. 
Thomas' Bdectrie 00: See that the rig- 
nature of S. N. Thomas is on the wrapper, 
and the names of Northrop & Lyman are 
blown in the bottle, and rote no other.

all medicine deniers. Frire, 28 
cte. NORTHROP k LYMAN, Toronto, 
Ont, Proprietors for the Dominion.

’San.—Eclectric — Selected snd Elec
trized.

i. ”—The barque 
Prpb en, Capt Donley from Belfret,
edme op to town anAlWied atMuirbead’s
wharf yesterday a/Etsrowm. On Wednee-

thick she mimed steya and in the net of 
^r^sngjyoundsd on the bar. On Wednee 
tfey night Ae ire came down on her and 

№ and on Thursday it broke
•SütiJtoSLiudder

waterline- Tbe tug Sultan made an at- 
ев; hot is the ship’s

r PENDERS are invited by the Trustees of Schools X for No. 9 District of the Parish of Chatham, 
for the erection of a SCHOOL HOUSE In that Dis
trict, according to 
seen at the office of
^Tenders must be to by SATURDAY, the 16th of 
May. To the Tender omet be attached the tigua- 
turee of two responsible persons, willing to become 
sureties for the faithful performance of the 

bind themselves

Plane and 
Mr. John

ions to be 
, Collector

OPENING TO-DAYto accept
on one the lowest or say tender. 

By order of Trustees, AT tbs svascsiSEss' gross,
THOR F. GILLESPIE,

NEW QOOD6,
embracing

21st.
' public patronage.
happened that I have, to the main, eop- 

t of the day. I did so be-
Valuable Building Lots

FOR SALE.
a scheme for the section ol Ooovnssjea-

FANCT GOODS,
MILLINERY,

TRIMMINvaw,.
LACE 8CARFB,

fie., Ac., Ac

LADIES’ STRAW HATS (all the new styles.

FLOWERS and FEATHERS 
in great variety.
D. M. LO««re A ce.

crowded bar 
off the tower

era to the General Assembly and in con
sidering the retraining remits 
by that body, it was determined that 
half of the Ministerial Commissioners be 
appointed by rotation from a roll formed 
according to date of induction within the 
bounds of Presbytery, and the other half 
to be elected by ballot—the elders to bo 
appointed by open votç. In accordance

at the* GSsent down
fyiHE Sabscribsr offws for rate three Building Lott 
to rear offer ргееепЛігаЙвосб, anlhmed by her astedtot to 8* 

hawser» broke, she had to be toft; on 
off hrreetf. She 

to 1#* some, hot tho 
/ pompe hove bee* aide to keep her clem-. 

She is, protebly, only strained, bat her

6m>l disposed of by Private Sale before 1st July, 
tbty will then be offered at Public Auction.

Term», Ac, mode known on application to M. 8.

Sold

MRS. BENSON.
Chatham, May 16, 78.

r

A

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 16, 1878.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
County of NnrihmUarlfrnil,

Te tira Sheriff of the County of Nafthumberlaad or 
any. Constable within tira raid Ooqaty; Greeting.

ХКГЩЄЩ» ЧооиШ,А.ритат, lu
T f the County of Northumberiraad, wtoreee

istretion of the eeSote and effbste «f Herah Ann 
Snowball formerly an inhabitant ofthe sold County 
of Northomtorlsnd, Widow, deceased,-«ray;he 
granted to him—
•, You are therefore required to cite the hêtre, next 
of kin, and til others toteraated to the raid estate, 
to appear before me at a Court ef Probates to be 
held in my at New совків, in and fer the said
County, on FRIDAY, the Twenty-fourth day of 
May next, at ten o'clock to the forenoon, to show 

by administration on the estate of the said 
Sarah Ann Snowball should not tra grahted to the 
raid fstitionw or prayed- 

Given under my band and the Seal of the raid 
Court, this Twenty-Seventh day of April, A D. ’Ж 

(L.S.)
(Signed.) SAMUEL THOMSON,

Judge of Probates
County of North'ld

)

TO FARMERS.
Just received:—A supply of FRESH

Timothy, Clover and Turnip Seeds.
A lot of MONCTON PLOUGHS.

60 Bbls. Kiln drtodConi Meal,
40 *• American Mess Perk,
100 Kegs Cat Noils, assorted.
A supply of White Lead and Pointa, assorted. 
11 offered at the lowest price* for cash.7K1ЙЖ A1

ALSO IS STOCK

PBEVIES for Lumbermen, Parafine Oil, Corn Meal, 
Pork, Hama and Bacon.

TWWES.
Tarred and MAnffla Rope.

Dry and Tarred Bbrathlng Paper,
CfiRttge Axkaaml Sttgs,

Express Wagon Axles,

BLASTING AND STORTING POWDER.
+ Ввини TBS DROOL STOCK OF OKRK1UL

UUPPHR & IRON PUMPS,
тЛ ftp* Slnsto soi Doom, ЬашІМ O au., 

Revolvers, MQrtSn

SHOT AND FUSE.

hSb№Q*«ki'drIED CODra*1mE*
r. J. UrrSON.

Ware* Srrsrr.

iJALL

Chatham. April 17, 1878.

TOLET.
Rectory. Apply to

la. J. TWEEDIE,
Chatham, May 8,78. tf. Chatham.
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